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VKEli MISSWG

Will Bo a Dead

!nhia

Monday

Comes.

FIRED

WILL OPEN WAR

Workmen Answer
General Call to Lay

own Their Tools.

&MENACE OP I
(NATIONAL STRIKE

I IS GROWING

'ftvmpathctic strike in Phila- - A

fc&for the union employees of v
Ctladelplila Rapid Transit com- - r
Eriow numbers nearly bO.000
Kcordlng to strike leaders. y
Idcnt Taft will address labor

Allnntlc City In May In
tt to quell the rising unrest, y
u demands by the P.rothcr- - v
) Locomotive Firemen will Ar

50000 men In the cast. A?

eaders speak tomorrow on the A"

n'of organtecd labor and ask
of v

Baltimore & Ohio threatened
tle-u- p and 30.000 f-

rees on the verge of striking. Ar

textile walkout. In Now Ene- - r
trends the fever of unrest to A'
fctli, whore textile workers to- - Ar

flick In various centers. Ar
Iport at night was conveyed A'
Tc headquarters that a mob r
firming Independence hall, and
oil preat excitement. Nearly v

jrsons were more or less hurt r
;tltho late afternoon and early r
mi the nlKht. Several of the

inay die.
in auto trucks were

ijto the scenes of trouble. rfcutlyinp prrelnets the trucks 4
ceded al forty miles an hour. J

fctlnf; was so scjiltercd that 4
cc'"v.re kept jumplm? from --r

the city to another.

ETwiro to The Tribune.
'jDiSLPHIA, rarcli o. One of
es'of American liberty. Indu-- ,

all, wlicve ihc famous old
J ell tolled out the token of dec-- ?

independence, was the storm
Rthe jtrcat labor deiuon.sl

when 80.000 toilers
Ihrouch the 9lre"ts, demon-fnei- r

symptiHi3' Avilh f lie slrik-.ea- r

men. The strike out-"- i
ch lias been gloomy all week,
?Jiuto absolute terrorism

toe entire state of Penn-- J

"filood upon the verjie of
The city's iudus-- c

.parah-zed- . The inouster mass
ntjiat Y!i called for 2:30 o'cloek
j rnoon in udcpcuclcucc snuuvc,
r5d off'in obedience to Mayor

'b proclamation proliibitiuq it.
A tins claims were made tonight
floor lenders and the rcpresuu-- l

if. capital. The labor leaders' itlicy would liavo to wait tin-- ,
Ry before they knew dclluitelv

i men had answered' the call
J ucral strike. Today they csti-iia- t

80,000 were cut, and by the
knext week they sav Ihis'nuin-- 'nelauementcd to nearly J00.000., Siladelpliia lapid Transit com-- o
Zctl today as Hie psycholocical
to make a supreme effort to

T'.ij nkc, The company oper- -
T ,1?1orJ cars, and during the aft-- 3
while tuc parade was moving
the streets, a few of the more
itook occasion to annihilate

4the company's rolling stock.
IjCenters Upon Philadelphia.

.out'ok now cen- -

ftST 5,u tl,e tional unrest,
due

tee?o abur em?'v"l m the
Pennsvl- -

m iu tho time, when labor con- -e in a turmoil throughout the
.WVUus commercinl slate, takes

indication of the general ap.

faKcnRti-- n tuil Resident
Citv May 22. At. the same

fiiCSAecl m tbc dainia of Pros-n- f

TTarii ?f U"i American
who fcars for tlic

inj,0,ns between labor a
heebla,m of M,.c I'wsont it.

JE& corporations is main.

niS;i,iiylVal:1- - is the pos-th'- c

employees ofra 0hl wi road. Tho ho-S- k

:t'"3r which exist there
'lnS i i a ?'mPalhst strike.

wiBiinl1 fclus a,ar''i'K state,
v-- I S v;?vcry ?f fori is bo- -

?M lrXah0nl ;,n "listmonfc.
'c S Hclci Reserve.

stV S?1(J1S0er tonight was of

DtV W,U "0l OUt, the

VT, that nn",""t cal, bt the

0 ? arm' lo the af frayed

Swlfibilf tJ,c strikers wc
or ? .'hSvo ,,l.r .outbreak

Ic i 0 Xrj,re,:,n,1,lt0(1 h battle
he hen temcn nfl lh nio
E. t eeS'C ,l,le

,k no .Prohi hi t i r. g
ics f' .radicals made

;VcbL Hie meeting be hold in
fUea on Pago Two.

ittoro1'

KANSAN DECLARES

ROQSEVELTTHE IN
Nothing, He Says, Can Hinder

the Mighty Hunter Prom Be-

coming President.

TAFT, HE MAINTAINS,
HAS DISAPPOINTED WEST

Judgment of the People as to
His Administration Has

'Been Suspended.

By Leased Wire to Tho Tribune.
NEW YORK, March. 5. William

Allen White, the Sago of Emporia, Kas.s
and political prognosticator do luso of
the west, believes that nothing could
hinder Colonel Theodoro Roosevelt from
becoming president of tho United
States again if ho desired to hold that
office.

Mr. White has been in New York for
several days and while here took oc-

casion to "cast his eye over tho Now
York political situation and speak a
few words of enlightenment upon tho
situation in the west and middlo ivost.

Taft Disappoints West.
"Rooso'velt's popularity has in-

creased in the west amonq all classes,"
ho said, "but I do not wish to nor ex-
pect to convoy tho impression that
President Taft's popularity has dimin-
ished, for it has not.' There is no dis-

position iu the west to put. President
Taft br3'ond the pale. True he has dis-
appointed the west, hut tho .judgment of
the people is suspended it usually is,
you know, during the first year of a
new president's term.

"T find about tho same sentiment
among baukers and brokers in Wall
street that exists in Indianapolis,
Omaha, Kansas City and Chicago. Why,
I believe Colonel Kooseve.lt could carry
Wall street against President Taft, de- -

spite the sarcastic thingv; which he has
said iu speeches and messages.

Kansas Friendly to Roosevelt.
"Kansas is friendly to Roosevolt,

but it would never start tho ball roll-
ing to make him president. If Colonel
Roosevelt should go into the Whito
Houso again he would find an entirely
different sentiment prevailing from
that which prevailed whon he lefl it
last year. He would be held to a
stricter moral acting. I don't know
a single person who- is a member of
tho 'Buck Prom Elba club."' "
TRAINS BEARING MILLIONS

IN SILKS ARE LOST

.By Leased Wire to The Tribune.
ST. PAUL. iUinn.. March S. Silk

trains, carrying .?I2.000.000 in Asiatic
silks consigned to New York importers,
nro lost somewhere In tho Bitter Root
mountains beyond Missoula, Mont., and
eight armed special ngenls of tho St.
Paul und Great Northern railroads left
Missoula today in search of them. It is
feared desperadoes, known to have left
Seattle Thursday, liavo In mind the
plundering of these trains, blockaded by
snowslldes In tho mountains for six
days.

As these shipments of silk are heavily
insured, both against time and actual
loss, at an enormous percentage, the in-
surance companies are making desperate
efforts to determine their condition.

The Chicago, MUwnukcc & St. Paul
railroad coast extension got the first
shipment on February 22 at Tacoma from
a Pacific Express boat from Yokohama.
Another left the next day and a third, a
mixed train, left about midnight of Feb-
ruary 23. These trains were pushed
through the Cascades and Rockies rap-Idl- y,

but ran into the snowstorms when
they reached the Bitter Roots. Help was
sent out from the Seattle yards last
Thursday, and it is foared this informa-
tion was communicated to well-kno-

desperadoes In Seattle, who left also that
night. The last heard of the three trains
was Friday noon.

TRAGIC AND SAD END
OP WELL-KNOW- N MAN

By Leased T to Tho Tribune.
RIPLEY, Tcnn.. March 3. The dead

and badly decomposed body of Crews
Vermllyc. a well-know- n citizen, was
found this morning lying at the head of
the stairs in the county courthouse, near
tho door of the courtroom. Mr. Ver-
mllyc had been missing since Monday
morning, and his friends had become
alarmed, being unable to get any trace
of Ids whereabouts.

There Is cvory Indication that ho end-
ed hie own life with morphine, us two
empty morphine bottles wcro found near
his body. He had. In all probability,
gone to the courthouse early Monday
morning to take the drug, as court, was
not In session, and his body was not dis-
covered until five days later.

PEARY AND ROOSEVELT
MAY MEET IN BERLIN

Special Cable to The Tribune.
BERLIN. March 5. Former PresidentTheodore Roosevelt and CommanderRobert. 13. Peary, the discoverer of the

North pole, will likely meet in thir. city
In May. Colonel Roosevelt congratu-
lated Commander Peary by cable upon
his exploit, and his oral congratulations
will be made on German sol).

Aincrlciin Embassador Hill will pre-
side at tho dinner to be given to Com-
mander Peary in this city in Mav. The
German Geographical society will pre-
sent a gold .medal to the American ex-
plorer, and he will bo lionized greatlv.

Commander Peary. Mrs. Peary andCaptain Bartlolt. who commanded the
Arctic exploration ship Roosevelt, will
shII from New Yorlf on the Kronprinzes-sl- u

Cocillo on April 2G.

Salt Lakers in New York.
By Leased Wire to The Tribune

NEW YORK, March G. Vlnltorn to Now
York at tho principal hotels from Salt
Lake City arc; G. AY. Smith, Navarre; II.
IC. Gannon. Longacre; W. Peterson. n,

IS, R. South, Earllngton: M. R.
C'hcesman,, Park' Avenue: Miss VI. Crablm.
Park Avenue; V. D. Kllbourn, Grant!
I'nlon; J. W. Booth. Martinique, Mi. ,j.
W. Booth. Martinique; W. A. Rocklifr.
Martinique- -
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, THE KNOCKER A-TR-
A VEL1NG GOES '

Measure Goes Through Senate,
the Division Being on Strict-

ly Party Lines.

SMOOT AMENDMENT TO

THE BILL WAS ADOPTED

Administration Forces Had the
Situation Well in Hand;

Lines Tightly Drawn.

Special to Tho Tribune.
WASHINGTON, March o. By. a vote

of fifty to twenty-two- , the postal sav-
ings bank bill was passed by the son-at- e

late this afternoon. As passed, the
Smoot amendment was included, as also
an amendment of Senator Borah. Tho
Cummins amendment, whicn woulo.
havo coufinod during times of war the
investment of postal fuuds iu govci-men- t

securities, was defeated. by a vote
of IS to '10. These eighteen votes came
from the middle western states. They
were Bcveridge, Borah, Brown, Burkett,
Clapp, Crawford, Cummius, Dixou, Dol-live- r,

Gamble, LaFollette and McCum-bor- ,
"Republicans; Chamberlain, Clarke

(Arkansas); Owen, Shively, Stone and
Taliaferro, Democrats.

Borah Offers Amendment
Whon this voto was announced. Sen-

ator Borah offered an amendment to
the Smoot amendment, providing that
"such investments apply only to bonds
which bear at least 2'4 per ceut inter-
est, and this was adopted by a voto
of 19 to 11- - This amendment prevents
tho government from using postal funds
to purchase government two per cents,
the issue of which aggregates $730,000,-000- .

The Smoot amendment was then put
upon its passage and was passed bv a
voto of 115 ayes to 24 nays. Bourne, La-

Follette and McCumbor. Republicans,
voting nav. and McEncry. Democrat,
nay. The Smoot amendment reads:

What Smoot Amendment Is.
That when. In the judgment or the,

president, war or any other exigency In-

volving the credit of the government o
squires.-th- board of trustees may with-
draw all or nnv part of said funds from
the banks and invent the same in bonds
or other securities of the United States.
Provided further, that no part of said
tunris shall in any event be Invested in
bonds or other securities bearing Interest
at less than 01 per cent per annum.

Provisions of Bill.
The bill as passo(1 gives tho money

order department in the poslol'fices of
the country authority to accept sums
of ono dollar or moro from depositors
and to deposit, these sums, in the local
banks, where the money is to remain
unless withdrawn by the president iu
case of war or other exigencies. In
case of this withdrawal, tho funds are
to be invented iu government securities,
but with the proviso that such securities
shall not draw lc5S tlmu 2', per cent

Continued ou Pago Two,
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i SERIOUS CHARGES
OPENLY MADE ::

$ AGAINST TAFT i
'r By Leased Wire to Tho Tribune. 4
v TOLEDO. O.. March 5. The

chargu was openly made hero to A'
v day by Congressman tfaac Slier- - !

- wood of the Ninth Ohio district
'c that President Taft was compelled
A' to name Richard A. Kalllnger sec- - J.

Y rotary of the Interior by the Gug- - .j.
i-- gonholms, in consideration for the

- great sums contributed by members !

of tle Guggenheim family to the A'
Y national Republican campaign fund.

Sherwood made the A'
- charge over his own signature in n. A

Ar letter sent lure and published to- -i

day in a loco! newspaper.
A' Mr. Sherwood declared that Col- - A--

onol Roosevelt wanted President y
Taft to allow James Garfield, for- - J.

- mer secretary of tho Interior, to re- -
main In oflloe. "It Is a notorious !

fact." snys the loiter, "that'r.allln-A- -
ger was appointed through the dc- -
maud of the Guggenheim interests.

! This w.'is localise Mr. Taft hd to A
A repay tho Guggenheim family for J

! money spent In the Rocky Moun- - ..
A tain states In behalf of the Rcpub- -
A' Jlfan pnrtv."' A

Tmw
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No Trains Will Run Through
Prom Ogden to San Fran-

cisco for Ten Days.

THIS STATEMENT MADE BY
OFFICIALS AT THE BREAK

Seventeen Miles of Track in
Palisade Canyon Has Been

Practically Wiped Out.

Special to. The Tribune.
OGDEN, March 5. Lt will 'be ton

days before through trains will run be-

tween Ogden "and San Francisco, not-
withstanding the stories that come from
San Fraucisco. All the trouble is upon
the divisions betweeu this city and
Sparks, and local officials are thor-
oughly advised as to conditions, hence
when'rbey sa3' that ten days at least
will be rcquirod to put the railroad
in such condition that trains can be run
through, thev mean ten days:.

Never in the history of the Southern
Pacific has there been such havoc
wrought by flood or otherwise as the
prcsont The Southern, or tho old Ceu-tr-

Pacific, lias experienced washouts
before between here and San Fraucisco,
but a day or two has been sufficient to
complete temporary repairs and allow
trains to pass, but the present trouble
is a calamity.

Mass of Wreckage.
In Palisade eanvon from Palisade to

Boowawe. ;i distauce of seventeen miles,
the Southern Pacific is a mass of wreck-
age, with bridges destroyed and weak-
ened and roadbed obliterated, Prog-
ress in repairing the lino will bp slow,
as the walls of the canyon arc nearly
vertical and the bottom so narrow as
to prohibit the reconstruction work
from proceeding other than the two
ends of the destroyed track.'

The westbound Overland Limited,
which left Ogdeu Monday at 4 p. m.,
returned this morning with eighty pas-
sengers, who have been held west of
the Loray washout for five days. On
board aro half a dozon travelers who are
endeavoriug to catch the steamer Mon-
golia, which sails from San Francisco
Tuesday, This train left via Portland
this morning.

Stub Trains Operated.
Stub traius are now beiug operated

from Ogdeu to Carlin and from the
west side of the floods .to Bat tle Moun-
tain, leaving a gap of sixty miles, where
hundreds of laborers are attempting to
repair the fiocd daiuago. The waters of
the Humboldt river are rocodiug and fur-
ther M6od destruction is not looked
for.

Advices from the sccno of the wash-
outs are to the effect that tho West-
ern Pacific, which parallels the South-
ern Pacific through the Humboldt val- -

Continued on Pae Tfv ,

POLITICAL BATTLE

IS OIJKOIBfll
Question of Whether Moderates

or Progressives Shall Con-

trol" Greatest City.

HALL CAINE NOTABLE
FIGURE IN THE CONTEST

Stands With the Progressives
and Tells of Recent Days of

Barbarism.

Special Cable to The Tribune.
LONDON, March. 5. London's gi-

gantic electoral arnvy is in. action today
to decide whether the Moderates or tho
Progressives shall rule the metropolis
for the next three years. .Roughly, the
Moderates stand against tho Progres-
sives, who aro for the principle of en-
ergetic municipalism. Perhaps the
most picturesque figuro in the fight is
Hall Caine, who has come up from his
headquarters noar the Mediterranean to
aid the candidacy of his son, Ealph, in
North Islington.

"The wholo issue of today's strug-
gle,'" .said the novelist to a newspaper
correspondent, "is whether London
shall advanco along the path of health
and beauty or rotreat to the old con-
ditions of" squalor, drunkenness and
crime. Vanity, privilege, wealth, igno-
rance and inhumanity arc all on tho
side of the municipal reactionaries.
This is not. ouly in London, but in the
whole world over. The greatest city
of the earth has just emerged from
barbarism, for only the other day Lon-
don lacked any real drainage. Or if
you came to town thirty years ago
tho best parts of the city were honey-
combed with cesspools and in tho. worst
parts an open 'midden' was connected
with nearly every House..

Recounts Experience.
"Being a poor journalist, I lived on.

tho verge of Clare market and my win-
dows commanded rookeries swarming
with vermin as much as humans. The
tenements poured their garbage iuto
the street. Disease, drink, immorality
aud crime were rampant.

"Now tho wholo district has been
razed and already X feel like Rip Van
Winkle when I walk there. The Pro-
gressive county council did the work.
It pays to uplift the people. It re-
duces the cost of hospitals, work-
houses and prisons and makes women
and childreu Happy.

"The Progressives intend to go ou
pulling down the slums and providing
cheap and quick transportation in order
that the poor may flee from this too
expensive ground to grass, flowers and
trees. The Moderates bave taken tho
steamboats of the Thames and sold
them for scrap iron. This is a crime
against, the poor man, for tlio Thames
is to him what tho Mediterranean and
the Nile are to rich people. London is
deciding a question much more impor-
tant than the question as to who .shall
represent tho metropolis in parlia-
ment.'

LICK SPRINGS CASE

IS EXCITING ATTENTION

By Leased Wire to The Tribune.
PAOLI. Ind., March 5. With the de-

fense striving hard to defeat the stato's
efforts to have Thomas Taggart's depo-
sition read at once, the case to oust the
French Lick Springs Hotel company
from the state was suspended at noon
today, in order that tho attorneys might
go to their homes for Sunday. It will
be taken up again Monday and by even-
ing of that day it iu thought the state
will bave all Its direct evidence in.

The defense will 'have many witnesses,
most of Us testimony being In the shape
of records that will be read to the jury.
The plan Is to show by these records
that even If there was gambling at the
Casino it was without the consent of the
hotel company, and the company made an
honest attempt to stop it. and finally
succeeded In putting an end to It.

The slate hoped to score a strong point
In having the Taggart deposition today,
believing it would weaken his direct tes-
timony later, but the Judge's ruling was
unfavorable.

FAIRBANKS IN LONDON;
STUDYING ENGLISH POLITICS

Special Cable to The Tribune.
LONDON. March 5. Former Vice Pres-

ident Charles W. Fairbanks of the
United States, who is In this city, is
studying the English political situation
with the keenness of a young student. He
has been Introduced to a number of
members of parliament and expressed a
great desire to meet David Lloyd-Georg- e,

chancellor of the exchcauer. "I must de-

cline to talk of. politics, both American
and European." said Mr. Fairbanks to-

day. "It would not bo polite for mo to
crlllclae English affairs when r am an
English guest, and I am too far from the
United Stales to speak intimately of af-
fairs at home. My tour of the world has
been a pleasant one. but every day brings
the happv thought that T am one stop
nearer home. We sail next Saturday."

NEW HONORS FOR PEARY
AT SPORTSMEN'S FEAST

13y Leased Wire to Tho Tribune.
NEW YORK. March 5. Commnnder

Peary was piesented with a bronso lau-
rel wreath, symbolical of his discovery
of the north pole, at a banquet given
In his honor tonight by the Canadian
camps and affiliated sportsmen's .club of
th United States and Canada, at the
Hotel Aslor- Tbe camps of whose ad-

visory bourds ho Is a member presented
to him a gold medal. Chief among the
decorations was a picture of Commander
Peary and his dogs In the frozon north,
painted by Albert O. Purdy. It Is a
large work, eighteen feet square, and it
also was presented to him. Mrs. Peury
occupied a bo: with guests.

Rov. Hoffron Honored.
Special Cable to Tho Tribune.

ROME. March 5. The pope today ap-
pointed the Rov P. R Hoffron of the St.
Paul seminary to be bishop of Wlnoiio
Minn. .

I

BUSINESS MEN ARE I
HAVINGJTjflUBLES I

Railroad Washouts and Race
Horse Touts Disorganize in

Unexpected Quarters.

TURF EXCHANGES SHOULD H
BE LEGISLATED AGAINST

Great Joke Sprung on This Com-muni- ty

hy Prominent Veteran fl
and Utah Financier. fl

BY MAO.
The series of railroad washouts that

havo occurred during. tho past few
mouths have entailed considerable
financial loss to Salt Lake City and
Utah iu general, but tho prompt action
of railroad officials assures very early
relief and, if possible, an avoidance of
a recurrence of these disasters.

These are trying times for tho opcr-atin- g

departments. And if the expo-rionc-

of superintendents, road mas-ter-

engineers and construction men
could be recited tho public would havo
a better appreciation of tho abilities
and mettlo of the niQn whose duties
chargo them with keeping these great
highways open for traffic.

And speaking of the business losses
that have sprung unexpectedly from the
closing or delaying of the traffic to the
westward, great though they arc, there
is another disorganizing force working
in this community that gives to busi-nes- s

men who keep iu close touch with
their affairs, as keen a concern as tho
annoyances of interruption to traffic
and travel. There is a growing tendency
of employes, both men and women, to
gamble away their earnings in the turf
exchanges of this city.

It is estimated that at least 2500
'clerks, bookkeepers, barbers, bootblack?;
aud wage earners in various other
walks of Jifo are daily contributing
sums from 5 cents upward to a gang
of racehorse touts and their cmployors,
who make thoir hangout at the turf

iu Salt Lake City. So bold
have some of these become that touts
will go into the business houses and
make daily "books" among salaried
employes on tho assurance that thev
havo direct "tips" from the race
courses which, if followed, will multi- - jH
ply the sums contributed by those who
are persuaded to participate in this jH
form of gambling.

A story is told of a trusted em-plo-

of ono of the largo business
houses of the city who acquired such
a mania for betting' on horse races that
he could not be contented in the count-iu-

room, but had a well-beate- n path
between his place of employment and a
local turf exchange. Some days he
won, but the rule was. as is truo wiih jH
all who play such tilings, he lost, and IH
lost heavily. For a time he was satis- - jH
lied with placing small amounts on
his "favorites," but in his desiro to jH
retrieve his losses, his finances wore
exhausted, and then ho robbed his eiu- - ' H
plover. IH

An incident is also told of a barber
whoso earnings did not exceed $15 u
week who became so crazed with this 11fnd that, after spending his pwn wages,
he borrowed from fellow-employe- neg-lecte- d

his family and was "fiually dis IH
midsed because he had stolen tools from
his, fellow-workme- n and empl03rer and JH"cashed" them at a convenient pawn-shop- .

'H
One person, who is said to havo made H

a study of this situation, estimates that IH
the business men of Salt Lake City
lose in the way of time of their cm- -

ployes spent in 'visits to these deadfalls
several thousand dollars a day.

There is no way to estimate the dis- - tH
organizing influence of this form of jH
gambling on tho business of a conunuu-lty- .

And 3ret. L am r.old, tlicso dives lH
cannot be reached by the law because iH
there is no law denning betting on
horses as gambling in this state. lH

A race itself has its compensation be- - IH
cause thoro are thousands or men ami IH
women who tako genuine delight iu JH
witnessing a real struggle at tho race iHtrack itself. But races in Utah last 'Hyear degenerated into so vicious a gam- -

ble as to cause concern to all who
really love tho sport for itself eaku, 'H
and who know that unless racing is lH
kept clean, it is only a matter of tiino fHuntil public sentiment will so quicken
in Utah that tho lawmakers will bo M
compelled to abolish horso racing for
all time.

There is nothing to the turf
exchange. J. is au abomination. It
is sapping this community in order to
enrich a row professional promoters and
servt scores of touts. These exchanges ijM
attract mauy criminals who aro a, cou-sla-

menace, the watching of whom
compel tho chief of tho police depart- -

ment to detail officers who ought to lt fM
uiuployed in other work. jH

If anyone has any doubts about tho iHdanger of these deadfalls in a com- -

munity, let; him visit the- - turf ox- - am
changes of Salt Lako and study the
drawn faces of tho hundreds of disap- - jH
pointed men who go there to bet upon jH
horses thev never see run. The object
lesson will be sufficieut to array tho jM
average man unequivocally against turf jH
exchanges in any form whatsoever. jH

Joseph "Nelson is report ad to havo
si a tod that ho has cloven councilmon
pledged to tho passage of the lifty-yea- r jH
franchise which ho is asking for xho

Salt Lako & Los Angeles
Saltair railroad.

We do not boliove it. Ac do not e

that he has five pledged to. such
a thing, unless there arc some amend
meats, reconstructions aud . alterations
as would make the giving of such a

franchise much less perilous to the cit

( ontiuued on Pass Tw, jH


